whcrc M; is II fuzzy tcrm of rulc i corresponding to the stnic xk(r), k = 1, 2, . .., 11, i = 1, 2, . . ., y ; A , E %""" H M I B, E 91"""' are thc system matrix and input rnntrix rcspcclivcly; x ( t ) E %I""' is the sysreiii stutc vector and u(t)e %("'"' is the input vcctor. The system dynamics is descrihed by, THEN X(t) = A,(t) 1. B,I~(,)
I. INTROIXJCTION Fiizzy control lias been found capablc of txklmg ill-dcfined tionlincar plan1 [ 1-21, However, wilhout carrying out analyses, thc design of Ihc fuzzy ct~ntrolter inay comc with no giiflratilcc ol sysicni stability. By using a fuzzy plant modcl 13, 71, we can cxprcss il nonlincar systom as n weighted sum of mine linear
sob-sywms.
Under this struclure, some lincar control tectiniqucs aiid stability analysis inethnds can be applied. Sonic authovs proposed a fuzzy conlroller to cotitrol this class of nonlinear systcm. Tlic fuzzy conlrollcr is il wcigtited sum of somc lincar statc feedback conlrullers 14, 61. A p x c linear matrix incqiinlily (1,MI) problem was derived in [4] , whcre p and r nre thc numbcrs 01' fuzzy rules or llic fuzzy plant modcl and the fuzzy cotitrollcr ~cspcctively. In case, p = c, and the premises of thc fiizzy plant model atid 1uzzy coiilroller are the samc, p(pt1) I.MI cotidjtions wcrc derived in [ 6 ] . In this paper, wc funhcr reduce the ruimbcr of LMI cotidition Lo p which is iiidependent .of thc nirmhcr rules of thc l-uuzzy controller. We also lmvide a methodology [or designing the tnc~nbcrship functions of Llic fuzzy controller. An iipplication cxamlde on stnhilizing a nonlincnr mass-spring-rlamper system will be giveti to w i r y thc aunlysis results oftliis papcr. 
FUZZY
whcrc N' is R fumy term uf rule j corresponding to ttic state vecotrx(r),j= I , 2, ..., c; G , E 91''"' is the fccdbnck gain or riilc j , to be dcsigiied. ?'hen, the inkcrred oulpui of the fuzzy statc feedback cr)iitrollcr is given by,
where, i m , ( x ( t ) } = I IIL STARLITY ANALYSIS AND DE~JGN In this section, stability of the fuzzy control system formed by the fuzzy plant model and fuzzy state feedback controller connected in closed-loop will be investigated. A design methodology of m j ( x ( t ) ) , j = 1 , 2 ,..., c , will be provided itnder the consideration of the closed-loop system stability.
For simplicity, we write w, (x(r)) as wi , m j (x(t)) as m, .
Froin
(2), , > 0, we can conclude that.
4
,=I as 1 -,
Step I) Obtain the innthcrnatical modct of thc nonlinenr p h i to be controlled. WhCrc the metnbcrship functions of M i , k = 1 , 2, i = I , 2, 3, 4, Rrc showti in Fig. 2 and 3 respectively, arc given by, A two-rule fiizzy stiite lccdhack conlroller is 
The Step IV) We choose P = [ 
